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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTE?AII adrertlsers Intending to make

changes In their ads. shoaid notify us of
their Intention to do so not later than Mon-
day morning.

Notice in Divorce.
Notice, Pure Milk Co.
Ideal Clothing.
Butler County National Bank.
Yonng's MillineryDisplay.
Douthett & Graham a clothing
Modern Store's Millinery
Boyd's drugs.
Dr. Purvis.
Bees for Sale.
Removal. A. T. Black
Kirkpatrick's glasses
Seed oats
Campbell's furniture.

Admlnlsu.ttors and Executors of estates

c»n secure their receipt books »t the
CITIZRN offlce.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
?Seed Time.

Rabbits' Eggs

?Terrible re ads.

?No oats sowed yet.

?School picnics everywhere.

?Butler needs more mail carries.

-See Naples, and get covered with
ashes.

?The season for trout begins next
Monday.

?April 9th?first thunder-shower of
the season

?This is plowing week?or would be
if it were not so wet.

?Archie Davidson sold his grocery
to Jno. Reott, yesterday.

?Fifteen-hundred coal miners of the
Butler Mercer district are said to be
"out."

?The Misses Bockeustein display

some handsome hats in their show
window.

?Dr. G. F. Purvis, osteopath, has
opened an office in the new Oud Fellows
Temple. See adv.

?Northwest Canada is booming and
J. J. Hill is making ready to parallel
the Canadian Pacific.

?lce will be ice in Butler this sum-
mer, one artful company now has the
whole business in Butler.

?Two attorneys getting a toneue-
lasbing from another attorney was the
novelty of this week's Court.

?Two-thousand miners of the Butler-
Mercer district are 'ont." The operat-

ors met at Greenville yesterday.

?The MillineryOpenings of last week
were immense. All the new and pret-

ty things in the market were there.

?Butier merchants intend establish-
ing Bargain Days, with railroad excur-
sions. Their dead-beat list is now a re-
ality.

?W. A. Etein is President; L. G.
Moore. Secretary and W. G. Douthett,

Treasurer of the Business Men's Organ-
ization.

?Tomorrow is Good Friday and Sun-
day is Easter. The event is controlled
by the moon?or yon can work it out
by algebra.

The assets of the Butler Countv
National continue to crawl upward.
The bank's latest statement makes it
$8.111,580 74.

?Elizabeth, N. J., has the greatest
curiosity on earth?a "traveling man"
who got mad at a girlon the stage for
winkingat him.

?The sports of Pittsburg and Alle-
gheny now go to McKees Rocks on Sun-
day. Everything is said to be wide-
open there on that day.

?Some of the Pittsburg school
inarms told Teddy they were his ardent
admirers, at Washington, last Thurs
day, and Teddy was again "delighted.'

-Sixty-eight new cases of typhoid fe-
ver were lately reported in Pittsburg
for one day. The 28d ward, where the
railroaders live has been hit the hard-
est.

?The Butler postoffice took in over
ten thousand dollars for the first three
months of this year,audit itkeeps it up
for the year will blossom into a First
Class office.

?The base ball season will start here
May 24, 25 and 2d with games with East
Liverpool. On Decoration Day, May
80, we will have two games with Wash-
ington, Pa.

?Patterson Bros, have remodeled and
greatly improved their store room at
corner of Main and Miffiin Sts., and
now display their spring and summer
stock of furniture.

?The barbers' war ended last Friday
night in a compromise?7:Bo and 10:80.

Praise God from whom all blessings
flow,

Unions and Bosses hero below.

?The business area of Butler is grad
ually being enlarged. The Dr. Ney-
man property on N. Main St., 60x180
feet, changed hands last week at $25,-
000 or something over $4lO a foot front.

?The Ideal Clothing Parlors have
their show-wijdows handsomely trim
med for Easter and the stock inside in
as good as the windows are pretty.
They nse considerable of our space this
week to tell you of it.

?That the Main street of Butler is ac-
tually paved with brick was demon
strated last Thursday night, when the
new Street Commissioner washed away
the mud that has covered them for
months?and the brick were there yet.

?Pittaburgers are alarmed over the
increase of typhoid fever, and will hnr
ry their filtration plant at Aspinwall
as fast as the weather permits. Pitts-
burg and Allegheny have about 500
cases in the hospitals of the two towns
now.

?The best feeder Butler ever |h>hh»-hs-
ed is home sick, with a spell of indiges
t'on. He is better now. out that young
man at the school picuic the other day
who tried to eat all the cake and pie us
fast as the ladies could slice itoff should
take warning.

?C. N. Boyd, the druggist, is distrib
uting a book called the Home Formu-

Kry, which contains a number of nseful
rinulas for hortje tjso Cut the coupon

oqt ofhis adv., put your name ana ad
dress on it and send it to him; and he
will send you one.

?Mayor Guthrie has ordered the re-
moval of P, R. H. tracks from Libert j
St, Pittsburg, by June flth, the tim<
specified in the contract under which
the Duauesne way franchise was grant
ed, or tne citv would do the work and
charge it to the railroad company.

?There are about 100 old people al
the County Home, 00 men and 40 wo
men. One old man, over 00, starter
down the hill, early in the morning,
lately, saying he was going to his home
near 3axonbnrg but he was caught am
taken back. lie has no home to go to
t . '

?An Italian named Catanzant w«>
held up on Coal St, Monday evening,

by another Italian. Catanzant woul(

not give np his money, and was so bad
ly beaten and stabbed, that it looker
like a mnrder at first, but he wai
patched up at the Hospital and is re
Covering. ' »?

?There is always something new un
der the sun. A "store clerks thefl
lerfgne." Ass just been broken np it
Pittsburg by the arrest and confessioni
of sotue of the crowd Thev were em
l>loye»j in different stores stole th'ngi
and traded with ea<?h other, stood it
with some theatre employees and trnd
ed for tickets, and were having a goo<
time until somebody made a miss-eni l

The Modem Store is show
ing new things in Easter neck
wear and shirts for men.

Eisler-Mardorf Co.

IiEGAIi NEWS.

NEW SUITS.

Uutler boro vo Marietta Boiier Work-,

set fa on a tax lien
' J. W. Enirick and JA. Kelly vsJohn

S Walker, assumpsit for $572.85, claiin-
; fed to be dne for cleaning out an oil well
ion the Walker place near Bruin, on

which the plaintiffs worked from Nov.
Bth to Feb. 7th.

Clarence F. Parker, by his father and
' next friend John F. Parker, vs A. W.
I Root, assumpsit for flO.Oin, damages for

a dog bite The Parkers live in one of
Root's houses and the plaintiff s state-
ment avers that on May 30, 1905, a
large. cross, coach dog owned by Root
attacked the plaintiff, who is 10 years
of age, and inflicted injuries from which
he did net recover for several months.

John Eaglefield vs Camelia Eagle-
field. petition for divorce, desertion al-
leged

Margaret Jane McGrady vs W. S.
and John S. McCrea, ejectment for
acres in Clearfield twp. The plaintiff
claims the land was wrongfully taken
from her in 1*97 and that there is SSOOO
due her for oil and gas royalties,

Win. M. County va Maggie May
County, libel in divorce.

NOTES.

Court convened Monday morning

with a list of <>l civil cases. Judge W.
D. Patton of Kittanning arrived during
the day to assist Jndge Galbreath. The
list of jurors was called and the follow-
ing excused: Supt. H. W. Lensner of
the Hannahstown Orphans Home. An-
drew Fehl of Connoquenessing. sickness
in his family; Wm. Smith of Forward
twp.. sickness in his family; Eugene
Wick of Harrisville, recovering from
sickness.

The trial list was called apd the fol-
lowing cases were marked settled: Q. C

McQuistion vs W. W.
Clinton twp. vs Pollard Hemphill.
Bnrr vs Butler county: J. S. Wilson vs

John O. Gjristley.
The following were continued: L O.

Purvis vs B R &P. R R Co.; Mary
K. Muntz vs Cottage Hill Land C».:
Margaret and Frank Clark vs Ellen
Gribben. Jos. Valentine vs Leonard De
Foggi: Marv Cubbison vs V. H. Book;

E and S. J. Walker vs .lames Kildoo;

John and Henry Berg vs W. A. R. R.
Co.; John K. Kelly vs Eli D. Robinson.
In the latter case both sides had sub-
poenaed J. V. Ritts, who was impor-
tant as a witness to both, and who left,

Saturday, for Mexico with a party of
Buffalo mining prospectors.

In the first case on the list, Eva M
Badger vs Curtis McClelland, no de.-
fense was made by the defendant atid
the Court directed a verdict for the
plaintiff for the property claimed. Mc-
Clelland had made an execution and
levy on a pair of horses and other prop-
erty, in Butler twp. for a debt owing
by Mrs. Badger a husband. She put m

a claim lhat the property was her*,

showed receipts for the purchase money
and claimed the money c»me from her
father's estate.

The will of John Renison of Adams
twp. has been probated. W J- Reni-
son, his son, is appointed executor, an.l
receives all the real estate. Each of the
daughters. Mrs Susanna McColloneh.
Almira. Ella. Lola and Ida receive sloo<>
and his widow receives the balance of
his money and the use of 100 acres as
long as she lives.

Butler county cases in the Superior
court will be heard the week com-

mencing May 14.

The John McLaughlin murder case
has been continued from the May to the
October term of the Superior court.

Mayor Weaver of Philadelphia h<is
brought suit against the ' gang" to re-
cover five millions of dollars on the fil-
tration contract.

Those named in the bill are Israel W.
Durham, former Republican leader of
that city, State Senator James P Mc
Nichol, Anastasia McNichol, his wife.
Daniel J. McNichol, John M. Mack, all
of whom were at one time members of
the contracting firm of Daniel J. Mc-
Nichol <& Co ; Wm. C Haddock and
Peter E. Costello, former directors of
pnblic works, and John W. Hill, form-
er chief of the filtration bureau.

The prayer is sworn to by Mayor
Weaver.

The bill is in the form of a paper
boolf, of more than four thousand pages,
containing the entire history of the fil-

ter plant contracts and setting forth in
detail the mass of evidence that has
been gathered, showing the alleged
wrongful acts of the defendants by
which the city was defrauded.

An examination of the records of Pro
thonotary John C. Clark, from the first
Monday in Jan., 1905, to the first Mon-
day of Jan., 1900, shows that the total
amonnt of fees received was £1,878.70:
salary and clerk hire, $3,873.50;
excess of fees, 20c; balance due Butler
county as per act of Assembly of May
11, 1901, 10c.

An examination of the records of Reg-
ister and Recorder J. P. Davis shows
that the total amount of fees received
was #0,284.25; salary ($2,000) and clerk
hire. $6,287.25; excess of fees nothing.

The records of Clerk of Courts L E.
Christley show that the total anionnt of
fees received was $3,241.07; salary
/$2,000) and clerk hire $8,395.50; excess
of foes, nothing; balance due Butler
county, nothing.?Extract from the
Court Auditor's Report.

Wm. H. (Jross was lately divorced
from Annie G. Gross in Pittsburg. The
couple were married in Zelienople in
1898

The cases of W. P. Martin and John
H. Miller vs O. H. Tebay have been
continued; also the case of Home Real
Estate Co. vs hbirs of Samuel Park of
Mars.

The cases of Vance ami Maud Stronp
vs Fairview twp . and F. C. Buhl et al
vs B. &O. R. R. Co. hnvo been con-

tinued.

The case of Violet Starr, J. 11. Starr,
et al vs Allegheny Western R. R. Co.
has been settled.

The case of Catherine Pfiefer vs I'.
W. It. R. lias been continued.

The case of Mary Cubbison vs John
D. Albert lias been continued until the
end of next week.

A jurv waj swuru yesterday in the
case of the California Perfume Co. vs
\V. A. Sloan of Mars and after the
evidence had been heard a verdict was

| d'rected for the defendant.

The two cases of Q. C. McQuistion vs

W. Wallace McQuiation were settled by
tha payment of SSOO by W. W. Mo-
dulation, Jr., exr. of his father's will.

A voluntary non-»nit Wuß taken in
the casi) of Gus Eagle vs Wm. M. Ken
ned j.

The commissioners of Crawford coun-
ty were in Butler, Tuesday, examining
Butler county's poor farm and build
ings.

The equity case of H. C. Litainger vs
Edward <J'Donnoll. was before Judge
Galbreath again. Tuesday. A perma-
nent injunction had been awardeil re-
straining O'Donnell from operating his
bowling alley adjoining the Litzinger
residence in Chicora on account of the
BO&MlMfo btteS an injury to Mi
Litzinger, who is an invalid. O'Don-
nell had the walls and pit of his alley
padded and deadened so the noise was
greatly reduced, and then re-opened bin
business He was brought into court
on a rroce:.» to jlior,-/ cause why lie
shouln not bo fined for contempt of
court. A inmitjer of witnesses testified
for Litzinger that the noise was still a
nuisance, and a number appeared for
O'Donnell and stated that thenoise now
could not annoy anyone, and is not as
lond as the railroad, liver/ stable ar.d
gas punij s i.i thi, yi' .a't/'

Letters of administration on the
estate of Wm. J. Helm were granted to
Mrs. W. J. Helm.

The case of Everett L. Ralston and
Lev. vs John T. Shanor for

I a balance o' "in thcu l clpllur,, claim
ad to ud dun them for services in de-
fending Shanor arid Mrs. Lizzie Nailer
in the Annie Phillips eases was tried
l>eiore Judge Patton. Mr. wus
employed first by Shauor, and nuder bis
advice Shanor refused to testify befon-
the Coroner, and was coin ini tie I t<> i 'il
for contempt Mr. Ral ton eepuyed in*
retea»« uQ a writ ?if 'habeas coipus.
When charges of adultery and olsttruct-
iug public justice were made against
Shanor; and assisting in an alsirtion
and perjury against Mrs. Nailer,

PERSONAL,.

r Daniel Shaw and Joseph Angert aie

Butler's new policeman.

? Henry Berg and wife have moved to ,
the Williard.

Wm Falkner of Winfield twp. was in
town on business. Monday.

M. C. Burr and wifeof Forward, did !
gome shopping in Butler, Friday.

Wm. Kelly and daughter of Cherry

twp. did some shopping in Butler, Mon-'
day.

Ex Clerk Kiskaddon took the body of,
Edward Hartman to Foxbnrg, Mon-
day.

Benjamin W. Bredin. the banker of
Franklin, visited friends in Butler, last
week.

John Patton of Oakland twp., one of
our old subscribers, was in town, Sat-

urday.

Dr. Showalter and J. V. Ritts joined
a party at Bnflalo, Saturday, for a trip

to Mexico. ,

Quinn Redic of Glenora and Mrs.
Amy Elder of Parsonville were married,

last week.

Jacob Snyder and G. S. Dennison of
West Liberty was in town on business,

yesterday.
Johnathan Morrow and T. P. Book

of Worth twp. were in town on busi-
ness, Tuesday.

Mre. James Cubbaee and Edward
Bartley of Penn twp. didsome shopping

in Butler, Friday.

Wm. Foster, the carpenter and archi-
tect. opened an office in the Hughes

building, and is kept busy.

H. W. Elliott of Coal town and Brack
en Gibson of Buffalo twp. were in

town on business, Thursday

Z W. Phillips of Washington St is

one of our oldest subscribers. He is the
father of Mrs. Yonng. the milliner.

Lincoln Steftens' Washington Articles
were just becoming interesting when
he?stopped short. Whats the matter
with Lincoln?

Wm Wilson of Fairview has moved

to Butler and is occupying the Amy

house on W. Clay St., which he pur-
chased recently.

Register and Recorder Wilson has
moved to W. Clay St., Butler and is oc-
cupying the Porter house, which he pur-
chased recently.

Mr. Peter Duffy is usually about 5
feet 8 inches in height, but since Tues-
day evening has been at least a foot
taller Its a girl and makes Charles

\u25a0 Doffy a grand-pap for the first time.

Davy Logan anrf Jas. Anderson lur-

nished the music for the great picnic at
Fort Snrnpter school house in Middlesex
twp . last Thursdav. Harry Sloan of
W. SunbuTy taught that school this
winter.

Mifs Rosa LaHarte. a New York pri-

ma donna, carries a little black pig

aronnd the world with her instead of a

dog. She coats its toes with gold-leaf,

and puts a red harness with little lwlls
on it?and it attracts more attention
than she does.

Andy Carnegie "laughed till the tears
ran down his cheeks,'' (so the account
says) at Atlanta, last Friday. He was

down at the commencement at Tuske_
gee, stopped at Atlanta, and a lot of
girls serenaded him, singing "Andy,

Oh Andy. You Dandy." It was the
"dandy" that made Andy laugh: and he
went to see Brer Rabbit, Joel Chandler
Harris, to tell him about it.

Dr. Chas. McClelland of Middlesex
twp. was in town on business, Monday

Charley now has a large country prac-
tise and has to plout through the mud
these days and nights. He thinks that
if each twp. in the connty should secure
a supply of broken limestone such as is

used in Allegheny county and fill up

the mud holes with it, as last as they
appear, we would, in JJie conrse of
time, have pretty good roads.

Father Fitzsimmons thinks all unmar-
ried women should be Oslerized at for-

ty; and the women are mad about it.
"A woman is just getting good at 40,"

said Frances Montgomery, authoress of
fairy stories. "A pessimistic woman is
old at 20, and an optimist retains her
youth until long after 40. As for her
nsefulness, whv should a girl of 20, who
thinks of nothing but having a good
time, be of so much use as a woman of
40?"

Senator Tillman lately received a let-
ter from a South Carolina woman, ask-
ing him to secure her a husband, and
suggesting wealth, beauty and standing ]
in his community as requisites; and
Congressman Barch field of Pittsburg I
lately received one that referred to the
Tillman letter and went on, "I don't
want a husband, although I am in the
old-maid class. But Isee there are six-

toed kittens at the White Honse and I

want you to get me one of them If
you can't get me a surplus-toed kitten
get me one of the other kind. If you
can't get me one of either kind get me
an Angora cat and I don't care where
you get it."

Mary Scanlon, who was well known
througout this section of the state, died
recently at the connty house of Venango
county, near Franklin, having been
sent there from Oil City, suffering from
consumption. Deceased was about 4'i
years of age and acquired a general no-

toriety by reason of her incorrigible ten-

dency to a drifting, unsettled mode of
life. She was always in company with
her husband, "Jack," when she was not
in jail or serving a lock-up sentence,

until the time he was killed on the rail-
road near Butler. It is said that she
was born in Cherrytree twp.. Venango
county. A sister of hers resides there,
and the body was sent there for inter
ment.

Letter to Cornelian Lumber Co,
Butler, I'h.

Dear Sirs: What i# lumber worth?
"Depends on the lumber," you say?-

'?what Hort do you want?"
That's how some people talk about

paint. They ask: "What'll you paint
my house for?"

The Yankee answer is: "How do you
want it painted? One coat? two contsi
three coats? first-class or cheap?"

The proper answer is; "I want the
best paint put on as it ought to be. "

That's Devoe: but the usual anunwer

is: "1 want a good job; but I want it
cheap."' Which means: I want you to
piint it for nothing. I want to bo fool-
ed.

Lead and oil is the costlieht ptint
there is; not the best: it used to be l>eßt
Devoe is best, since zinc came in: Devoe
lead and zinc.

Zinc toughens the lead and doubles
its wear.

Zinc costs no more than lead; and we
grind by machinery

We have no patent on zinc, but no-
body else is treating it right. Devoe is
your paint.

Yours truly
P W DKVOK& Co

P. S. The Butler pecoratipg Co sells
our paint. H7

M A.J KBTIC TJIICATUK.

11u m till IleartH?April I Oth.
A drama of intense interest.
Prices 20c, 80c 75c.

Prince Chap?April lHtli.
One of the finest dramas of the day.
Prices SI.OO, SI.OO, 75c, 50c, 25c.

BLTLKItMAKKKTS.

Our grocers are paying, for?
Apples 1 75
Fresh eggs 10
Butter 85-27
Potatoes fl'>
Chickens, dressed 1 U
Turkey. dree«ed 22
Navy oeans, bn <1 85
Onions, bu U0
Honey per lb 17
Dried Apples 8
Turnips, per bu 40
Parsnips, per bu 75
Beets per bu 13

Spring Dress uoods and
Silks at the Modern Store. All
the new things. Our prices
are the lowest.

Elsler-Mardorf Co.
?Wanted?a bright boy to learn a

trade. Inqalre at this office.

5 He Have

\ X Limited Number. )

The Home Formulary. ?
/ A most valuable collection of j

C Formulas for home use. nuui- J !
j f bering nearly 200. If yon will r

! 1 fill out the coupon below and J
| ? present it at Boyd's Drug Store \

V we will present yon with one of r

f these books FREE. The origin- f

f al of this book cost five dollars f

j per copy. We will &end by f

\ mail prepaid if you cannot call f
f in person. Better call soon. /

J they won't last long. r

x iic 3<c y*xy <:: y yyy ?it xy*y

/* COUPON.

H Home Formulary. |S
S | SIGN HERE. g S

|j NAME *C

? * ADDRESS *\

<| C. N. Boyd, Is
J f Druggist, |)
?: Butler, Pa. |(

* '\u25a0* HC i|c %

| Spring Hats j
\ STIFF HATS IN \
| BLACK AND BROWN ?

\ Soft Hats in all $

| Shapes and Shades, $

| Spring Neekwear. j
jJno. S.Wick. |

T HATTPR *ND fL't<NISHER, 1

4 345 S. Main St., |
t (J. Stein Building.) i
J Two Doors North of Wil',ard hotel, j
SSOLE AGT. t
SKnox and Imperial Hats. \

B. S, B.
Spring clothing

Complete season's showing.
Large and varied lines oi

"Better" Clothing from best
makers.

Materials, types and styles
you will be glad to admit are
much to your advantage.

Men's single and double
breasted Sack Suits, SIO.OO to
$35.00.

Men's English Frock Walk-
ing Suits, $25.00 to $35.00.

Men's Prince Albert Coats
and Vests, S3O. to $35.00.

Men's Evening Dress Suits,
$38.00 to $50.00.

Men's three quarter length
Overcoats, SIO.OO to $45.00.

Men's Paddocks, $20.00 to
$35.00.

Men's Separate Trousers,
$2.50 to SIO.OO.

Men's Fancy Vests, SI.OO
to $7.50.

Boys' Washable Suits ?Kilt
Dresses, Sailor and Russian
styles, SI.OO to $7.50.

Boys' Blouse Suits, wool
fabrics, $3.50 to $20.00.

Boys' Knee Pants Suits,
$3.50 to $15.00.

Boys' Top Coats, $3,75 to
$15.00.

Boys' Russian Overcoats,
$3.50 to SIO.OO.

BOGGS &BUHL
*

ifssestxm eA.

NOW OPENED
Pittsburg's New Restaurant

"THG AAier<lCAN"
i 110 Third Avenue. Oppoaite Postottlc?.

PITTKHUKO, PA.
Hurry 11. Miller, Proprietor.
Everythiutt new, scrupulously clean

' and strli Uy up-to-date in every detail
The markets choicest productions,
served In first clans style at Popular
V'riees, are prevailing features. Ladle*
Dining liooui on Heoond Floor. Yon
will find it "A real pleasure to dine

jhere. "

_

| Ralston stated'that with Shanor a con-
| 83nt he secured McQuistion to help in
! the defense. Shanor wa c freed on the
! obstructing ju.-tice charge in the local
court, motions to quash failed and

! Shanor was convicted on the charge of
adulter} and Mrs. Nailer of perjury
and assisting in an abortion. Motions
for new trials were refused, and after

j the defendants had been sentenced to
i the i»enitentiary for one year in each

ease, arrests of judgment were secured,

the cases appealed to the Superior

Court and alter argument the Superior
Court reversed the lower court on

technicalities, and new tiials were

awarded. When Shanor tirst employed
Italston he paid him SSO, and later gave
him SIOO to divide with Mr. McQuistion.
A T. Scott was also in the case as

private attorney for Mrs. Nailer, but it
did not appear whether he had ever
been paid anything by Shanor Shanor
aleo paid the printing bill. S3OO, and the I
costs of appeal. Messrs Ralston and
McQuistion claimed that as soon as
Shanor siw in the newspapers that the
local court had been reversed and new

trials awarded, instead of coming to his
attorneys and making arrangements ?
for the future, he avoided them and at

once went to the Butler Savings &

Trust Co. where he had 81000 on de-
posit to eecuie his bail, and which they
claimed it had been agieed among them
should be used to finish paying his at
torneys in case they secured freedom
*or him and Mrs Nailer, and tried to
draw out the money. This was stopped
by an attachment, and the suit for
SIOOO fees was then entered. Attorneys
Forquer and Wilson tried the case for
the plaintiffs and McDowell for the de-
fendant. Attorneys Bowser, Williams,

Goucher. Scott and Moore stated on the
witness stand that considering the
amount of work done and results ac-

complished, SSOO was a reasonable fee
in each case, making the total sl.ioo.
The defense tried to show that lawyers

could be secured to do the same for
SIOO and that Messrs McQuistion and
Ralston offered to do it for nothing
Mrs. Nailer swore on the stand that the
plaintiffs took no part in her trials. In
the arguments to the jury the council
for the defense stated he was defending
an honest man from conspirators and
malefactors. The jury returned a

verdict of £3OO for the plaintiffs.
The Supreme Conrt met in Pittsburg,

with five members on the Bench. Of
the other members one is sick and the
other was detained.

P. B. Fennell, John L. Dipner and
Samuel Milligar have been appointed
Supervisors of Clearfield twp.

PBOPKRTY TRANSFERS.

Samuel Westerman to Harry LRiblet
92 acres in Buffalo for $5050.

C A Ohl to Michael Kelly lot in Buf-
falo for $75.

Henry Wagner to Elmer Schenck lot
on W Clay st for s37">.

J D Marshall to Theo Schenck lot in
Stel.le Place for 13000.

A J Brown to L IIDrown 28 acres in
Fairyiew for S7OOO.

Mutual B <& L Assn to Joa Manny lot
on W Wayne st for $4500.

Andrew S Graham to Henry Berg lot
in Butler for sl.

Ricqard Campbell to Wm.H Aggas

82 acres in Concord for $3200.
Loyal McKibben to McCrea & Find-

ley lot on W Penn st for $2250.
McCrea & Findiey to John Johnston

same for $2500.
H Wort to Mary M Frauenheim lot in

Zelienople for $4200.
Guaranty Ins Co to H Wort property

in Jackson for $3500.
T L Schenck to Mary E Leech lot in

Stehle Place for $2600.
Jas A McKee to Geo A Troutman lot

ut North anil Washing ton sts for $5300.
Frank Mohr to Cyrus Mohr 110 acres

in Cranberry for SI2OO.
J M Leighner to Nehemiah McCand-

less lot in Slipperyrock for $1435.
Bertie Little to Rartaian Marberger

lot in Evans City for $735.
E A Reitz to Harry F Fultor lot on

Cleveland st for $950.
John P Rush to W J Reed property in

Fairyiew for $250.
John Goehrirjg to A T Uookson 104

acres in Cranberry for SSOOO.
W E Slaugenhaupt to John G Miller

lot in Buffalo for {250.
John Park to Albert E Rittner prop

erty In Middlesex for $550.
Louis Knoch to Edw J Boch 23 acres

in Jefferson for S3OO.
O P Hall, J E Plaisted, P W Zeigler

and*W E Johnston to John W Allahouse
of Irwin, Pa, leases and wells on the
Rose, Nicklas, Fehl. McKinneyand Ru-
der farms. Connoquenessing. for $12.-
000.

Cecelia McLaughlin to T S McAnal-
lan et al 140 acres in Venango tor $1

L S and Ira McJnnkin to Martha B
Vance lot on W Pearl St for SIOOO.

Elvira G Lyon to Jas B Vance, lot en
W Pearl St for *3*oo.

Frederick Weiher to Christian Weilier
9 acres in Winfield for $1)01

Israel B McKain to Mary McKain 10
acres in Allegheny for S3OO.

Emeline Scheidemantle to John C
Moore lot in Portersville fur SIBOQ.

Ed J Kelly to Annie Shremp lot in
Portersville for SOSO.

Geo Oesterling to Elsie J Smith lot
in Butler for $425.

David E Dale to Orzilla 1 Shaver lot
on W Walnut St for $2900.

Martin Lanter to Jacob Coogle 04
acres in Buffalo for S4OOO

J Alfred Klein to Samuel G Purvis
lot on W I' Peurl St for $4500.

G W Cramer, Ex'r to Martin Ranter
same for s|.

j Annie F and J E Franklin to W B
Purvis lot at Penn and Elm Sts for sl.

W B Purvis to J E Franklin same for
sl.

Chas E Wright to Salina A Stown rl;
lot in Butler twp for SIOO.

li W Stewart et al to Salina A
Stewart lot on E Jefferson St Ex. for sl.

J D Marshall to Gardner Lowry lot
in Stehle Place for SI2OO.

See the latest Novelties in
Neckwear, Fancy Back Combs,
Belts, etc. Eisler-Mardorf Co,
are making the prices attrac-
tive.

1 have moved my dental parlors from
the Miller building to the second floor
of the new Odd Fellows' Temple, where
my pations and friends willbe welcome.

FORD 11. HAYS,
Doctor of Dentistry.

?Why is Newton "The Piano Man?
See adv.

See the Modern Store's
Easter Millinery Display.
Eisler-Mardorf Co. can please
you in a new hat.

i
REMOVAL NOTICE.

My Law Oflice is now located in the
second iloor front of the new Odd
Fellows Temple.

A_ T. BI.A. K .

liEEH FOll HALE.

I have seveu hives of bees that I offer
for sale. Inquire of JAMES CI'IIHACK,
nt>ar Glade Mills;P. O. route No. 24,
Valencia.

Eisler-Mardorf Co. are offer-'
ing long kid gloves for ladies at

1*1.75, !?2.00 and $2.75 at
The Modern Store.

I ?Money to loan on first, mortgage,
E. H. NJSGI.EY,

Diamond.

CUTH HATES.

We can club the CITIZEN with the
Pittsburg Times ut *3.00 ier jer.r for
the two CITIZEN and Pittsburg Post
Jor $«.25; CI TIZEN and Pittsburg Ga-
zette $4.00.

CITIZEN and Thrice a week (N. Y.)
World, $1.75.

Cash in advance.

FOR KlO N'T.
'\u25a0'ho Mainland ueii< ,arui 111 Clinton

ioU'hiihip, two miles Iwlow Saxonburg
on the 3 deg. road, and one miie from
the "Bessie" is for rent, with immediate
possession, 182 acres-?good farm

Inqure of JAMES WALKER,
Saxonburg, Pa.

r->i; yui<
r

>urty-hcre lease and ft wells.
Heverul desirable dwelling properties.
Four acres und large dwelling in

Butler, S7OOO. E. H. NKG LEY,

S. W. Diamond,
Butler.

CHUKCII NOTES.

Eighteen new members were received
in the First English Lutheran church.

'Sunday.
; At a meeting of the members of L*n-
t ion church, near Callery, it was decid-
' ed to dedicate their new edifice, Sunday.
; April 29. Itwas also decided to hold
three services during the Jay?morning,
afternoon aod evening Noted minis-
ters will be present. Evervbody cordi-
ally invited.

Services are being held in Grac.* 1
Lntheran church each evening this
week at 7:40. Monday evening the
pastor examined a classof fifteen: Tnes
day evening Rev Johnston of the M.
E. church preached and this evening

Rev. Robinson of the U. P. church will
preach. Friday evening preparatory
services. Communion Sunday mora
inp. Sunday evening the Stindav
School will render a program at 7:30.

Special meetings are now in progress
in Middlesex Presbyterian church,
under the direction of the pastor. Pre
paratory services will be held Saturday
afternoon at 2 o'clock Communion I
services, Sumlay April 13.

Marriage licenses.

Richard W. Armstrong Parker
Liddie Ganoe Clarion Co
W. H. Heasly Parker
Margaret Sherwood

'*

E. B. McDonald Butler
Nellie E. Ames Augusta, Me

C. S. Armstrong Kane
Aura Reis New Castle
Samuel S. Agnew Pittsburg
Clara E. Mason

"

George M. Newman AUegheuv i
Bertha E. Mincer Callery
Edward R. Barnhart Chicora
Carrie B. Meals W. Sanlmry

Frank U. Barnhart Butler
Anna M. Bulford ?' ,

John Hoffner Zelienople
Annie Povorin "

Harry E. Kennedy.... Washington, Pa.
Phoebe Dennison ....Fairmont, W. Va
Harry G. Hooks Butler -
Mary E. Walker Evans City (
William C. Hoffman Butler (
Mary E. McDonald "

|
At Kittanning. John R. Groom of <

Glenora and Eleanor Waldenvilio of {
Parker (
Choice lowa AY'liite Secit Oats at J

Klinglers, Butler, Pa. ,

Beautitul new Shirt Waists ]
at $1 to $3.50 at The Modern (
Store. Eisler-Mardorf Co. J
Is It Intellect or Vision? <

|
If your children are slow in their <

studies or if they complain that they I
cannot see clearly or that they have (
dull pains in their eyes or their heads,
d< n't blame them but inquire into the j
cause. Best bring them to us and have .
their eyes tested. We willsoon tell you
if there is anything wrong with their '
eyes or not. Examination free. If 1
glasses needed we will furnish them at <
the lowest market nrice '

I
Wo also sell

Pianos.
Edison and Victor Phonographs.
Eastman and Poco Cameras.
Photo Suppliea. 1
Washburn Mandolins and Guitars 1
Optical goods. i
Field and Spy Glasses

R. L. KIRKFATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Optleianr 1

Nest to Conrt House.

Spring Opening
The first opening this spring

of a bottle of our own make
Beef, Iron and Wine will
bring cheer V many himi lies.
OLOtfED IN THE HOUSE
all winter you become listless
and tired and have not Ihe
ambition for extra spring
work.

Our Beef, Iron and Wine
is the "Spring Tonic" that
brings back red cheeks, red
lips, new blood, new life.

"Remember w" 'make our
own, \

J

t not shipped in.
Every bottle guaranteed, your
money back if it fails.

Price 50c Pint.

THE

Crystal Pharmacy
R. M. LOGAN, Ph. G.,

BOTH PHONES,

106 N. Main St., Butler, Pa.
_?

I). M. PATTERSON,
HILLIARDS, PA.

Dealer in Cornell Incubators, Chick
machinery, Standard bone-cutters.
Barred and White Rock eggs and chicks.

Corrtspondence solicited.

I BALTIMORE & OHIO R. R

POPULAR EXCURSIONS

TO

WASHINGTON
AND

RAIvTI /VIOR6
Ay i 3

Only $9 00 Round Trip

FROM BUTLER
Tickets Good 10 Days

May is the ideal month for a visit

Ito Washington. Congress is still in
sesMion, and a vi it to the two great

Ih
" debating kKtuiea would alone pay for

the krip. The many other points of
great interest are too numerous to
menMon in our small apace. Ca!l on

18.
dc O. R. R. Hffents for further

information.

\u25a0 \u25a0 -

EASTER MILLINERY DISPLAY >

i OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT j
\ has I>oon entirely re-arranged in our new store room. It S
? is larger, more roomy, light better and everything pos- c
) sible has been provided to add to your comfort. (

S Now it'you wi-h i<> st»e thi- alluring millinery, you nm-t visit this department. /
c All ;mv welcome. Our imports! French inotlel hats, as well as the fascinating J? model- create! in our own workroom, embody in them all that is stylish, all that is v
J new, all that i- tasty and becoming. Nothing we could say would make this (S splended collection more attractive than it is.

*
' p| M'?

MRS. L. M. YOUNG.
S Opposite the "Bickel Building/' 127 Main St. /

S THE /

Butler County National Bank
S OF BUTLER, PA. )
) COMMENCED BUSINESS AUGUST 18,1890. C
? Statement of Condition at Close of Business Friday, April 6th, 1906. \

\ RESOURCES. LIABILITIES. I

? Loans #2,081,742.69 Capital $300,000.00 S
\ United States Bonds 200,000.00 STurplus and Profits 303,041.78 5

CMh »nddu.
BMik! 624,319.90 Deposits 2,2 17,644.96 J

/ #3,111,586.74 #3,111,586.74 >

I INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS subject to withdrawal at any time WITHOUT NOTICE )

C SAVINGS ACCOUNTS A SPECIALTY. / '
J SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT?THE VERY BEST. V

) WE INVITE YOUR BUSINESS, (

\ LESLIE P. HAZLETT, Pres. A. L. KEIBER, Vice Pres. T. P. MIFFLIN. Vice Pre* J. V. KITTB, Vice Pre*. /
/ JNO. O. McMAKLIN,Caahler. ALBERT O KRCQ, Asst. Cashier. W. 8. BLAKBLF.E, Awt. Caahler. N

I 25 Per Cent Lower Than Other Stores. I- ~

Our name is Largest De-

«

Spring Novelties in Ladies and Misses
Suits, Jackets, Coats, Skirts and Waists.

To Inaugurate the Opening of our Remodeled Store?and

start°brisk selling?for the season ot 1906?We offer

the following very Special Values?
In Attractive New Models.

|
Separate Skirts. Butler Silk a Special. Spring Hosiery.

New circular gore, pleated panel 38 in. black Taffeta 98c. value #1.23. This includes fine lace lisle, plain

back and front in serge, chiffon, pan Mntinrm
black, white and fancy colore in both

auia. broadcloths. Light gray, checks NUllUlla. imported and domestic stockings,
and fay mixtures, blue, green and Hack. ttU(l complete line of notions. ! Prices. Bc, 10c, 12c, 15c, 10c, 25c, 50c.
Prices range from #«.9H, *4 o*. #?>?»", I 4. (K)
$7.08,18.08 up to to *25. Every one a Infants' DreSSeS.
barßaiß

t , , I lhite and Women's Jackets,
O. M D

... . Long and .short slips?wnite ana
ollk reuicoats. <x>lored?sixes, six months to (i years. Natty fitted style?new length?

Taffeta silk petticoats in black and Infants' cloaks, caps, skirts and saquea. strapped eeanu-in tan and black-

colors cot extra full. One special with fine plain, embroidered white Hannd by $5.98. Value, 1<.50.
w°"h "50' v *"' Bo ",CT'"'

.*
h "1"!?° d" '

stylish Strapped Jackets.
Neckwear Women S Tailored Suits. Covert and black broadcloth ?perfect-

Light tfray mixtures?Eton* pony and ly tailored?satin lined?9B.9B. Value,

hi,' k'Dgtb J.ck.ta?ttO.Oß. #l?.oo.
chemizetta. Women's Tailored Suits. English Box Coats.

Laces and Embroideries. ! Chiffon, panauia, Alice blue, old rose, Stylish three quarter coats. Stylish

Finevai cluny, baby Irish laces, all- receda, gray, black and navy-*ls 00. auto, coate Stylish ruin coats-in tan,

overs and bands. Embroidery, nil Value, *?.'<>.oo. I and fancy mixtures. Price range,

widths and prices-iu cambric, nainsook fYUH to \u2666','5.00.
and pwiss. Fancy Tailored Suits. Corsets'

White Quilts, Chiffon, broadcloth, panama and

w, . . ly tailored in elalxjrate styles with or *''?

"aij ' S ' without vent. Pony, Eton, hip length GIOVCS
Extra fine white lawn, batiste waists WH ts-all the new style skirts represeut- ... , 1: le nn d ,11k

-fine val-lace and embroidery panels, #35, np to |SO.
Kel.able kid gloveH, lisieanaiiiiK

1 loiik or short sleeves?7oc, 08c. #l.lO, ' gloves in short and long lengths. Irices,

ft.4B, ii.9m np to #lO. Muslin Underwear. 25c, soc, #1 to#;i.so.

Excellent value. i» o.r under .

fj '.ts. #;t !IH, fl UK up to#l°,oo. wear?cut full and long-samtanally KIDDOIIS, LOIllDa dUU DCIl>

' Fine lace, net and lingerie waists, for made. Ladies' and Misses' muslin -

dress and evening wear fl. 18 up to pants. 25c and up. Ladies and Misses L&Ct ClirtalDS
#15.00. ! corset covers. 25c and up. Ladies'and

VWhitP fiOQds Misses' night gowns. 50c up. White Finest Law Curtain stock in BaUor
wnue uOOQS. j ( and lowest prices. Muslin Curtains, Net

White Jap. silks, India linen, Persian '
"

Curtains. Portiere and Window Shades,

lawn, plain and figured Madras, plaiu Knit UnderWGßr. Dirffoin RocPnifnt
and dotted Swisses, linen suitin«s,

,
, neck?7c 10c

ttargaill DdSCUlCfll
shrunk muslin, Lingerie lawn, fine, Hne ribbed vesta-tape neck ,c. ,

i.argain base-> French lawn, and wash mouslines. , 18c, 15c, 25c, 500. Union suits, 25c. s»c, Ue sureana visu our arK»iu

Price Voc lJjc, 15c. 25c up 75c. { 75c! *I.OO. fluent; it will pay you.

firs. J. E. Zimmerman.

I
i Fire and Lite Insurance

ALSO
1

WKAI. KSTATK.
r
;'

B ! Hooui 508, Butler County National
Bank Building, Butler, Pa

IF YOU WANT TO BUY. SELL OR KENT
any kind of busintss cull aud B®© us

M. O. TOOLE.
HO« Wvlie Avenue, Pittsburg, Fa.

Caliear Detective Agency
;wa Fifth Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

Long Distance Phone. Secret service
\u25a0in criminal and civil cases. Corpora-
i tion work a specialty.

Mdxwell-CroucU Mule Company.

Largest Dealers in Muiea in the

United States. UO bead, all sizes, con-
Htantly on hand. Branch Stables ~02-
204 Penn Avenue, Pittsburg, P».

Howard M. Hooker & Co.,

Members Pittsburg Stock Exchange

BANKERS AND BROKERS

ALL PITTSBURG STOCK
:ilB 10 Farmers Bank Building, .

PITTSBUKU, PA.
Phone Bell 1078 Graut.

WALL PAPER Alfncu>ry prlocs. fur sajo.

Cull hihl see »mjipl«iii wo call snvo vou
uionev; If yuu cttiinol cull Urop n«>i;Uil anil

willrail arid »bow Ml LLI.K &.

SNEOK.M6 fuillhtleld Street, PlVUtiurg, Pa.

.... J .


